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S
,.,.
ay 9, 1902
I
h Lake Church
r
C
havir been
his ch rch i on of
1 ch' la
e b rs:
est bli h d on pril 5, l 39, ith th
Thomas Gr e , John Dixon,
s·ki h Bo
o· 'O ,
CY
Collins,
re r, Sarah nuberlo h,
r en, ,a y
is one of th old
in the coun y.
Its lace of or h. · s· uat d on a bluff overlooki
L e," a b autiful, hady
''T
ot, o Fi te n ·1e reek, i.
one of the choic
ction. of Bul och county.
Th ch ch is a Pri it·ve Bapti t o a ization and n ber i.
its
mbersh·p ome of the ve y be t citize
of our county.
A t
co ty
s dev loped,th church re , until amo
the
Ever tt , Tra nell , Bow ·, Parishe , Dixon , ercer ,
kles,
nd a ho t of ood substa tial people in that ar o Bulloch,
it r quir d
la e hou
to accommodat the c ow
ho came
to h historic "Lake Church" fro1 ti e to tim , and ho e
r not tin y but o ened th ir ocket books
eople
d erec ed
the ar
t
etin house in the county.
Thos early ettl rs,
all pioneer , who h ve o e d u
ne t rr·tory, nee ed a ra yin
oint, nd w at so good a a
house dedicate to th worship of od.
d so they built, nd
today hil the V erable oak ' lad
ith OS ' kee
t
el arow t e church and the ilent
ity of the d ad"
y; these first havin
one on befor but their wort y
or k ep
old churc in ood repair and take r at
(prid ) ·n all
i s pertain·n to he elf re of the·r eloved
(church).
h church (and he)
1 r
ith 11 h
ople.
i h his
o 1
r , an with him a under
n po ·tion o
chu ch continues
ro .
a " is o e of Bulloch'
tron est church , havin
mb
hip
and
umberi
amon
them a
eat
y
11-to-do
m
acres
from
e
extent
inherited
their
fert·1e
who
to
a
1
,
who eld under rant in yea
one by, the pioneer �ettle
e t county in Georgia.
Up to three or four years
o that section was r mote from
railroa
acili ies until th advent of the ruton and i eora
Railroad, sine which ti e that art of the coun y ha� t ken on
new life and is taki
the place, alre dy pos ess d of reat
natur 1 resources, in ealth and soil
d timbe , which with th
ubsta tial citi�enship of the plac , sh ri htfully hol ,one of
the very best p rts of the county.

Lake Primiti Bapti t
andl r ount

a
nl

The Lake Church
thicket, and the nearby medicinal springs, became
the source of many a romantic legend.
There i thc story of the inging Well of the
Lake Church Road. Before 1900, farmers would visit
the well and listen to it high-pitched songs which
were said to foreca t the weather. There is a tale of
buncd gold, a treasure that lies just down the road
near the old Turner house. Trea ure seekers mu t
wait near the house on a moonlit night and watch
for ,l fireb,tll to descend and pause ,1bove the spot
wherc the gold is buried.
The Lake today is till hidden in thick under
brush, ma ked by magnolia and cypre s tree . But
the old Lake Church stands in the open, st,trk, with
no shadows. no ambirnlencc in its message. ·· o,erign
Grace" rcads the sign abo,e the entrance, and the
old saying, "Lake Church was built in the sun
light to show the light to all men," rings clear as it
did long ago.

t of Metter just off Highwa) -16,
Fifteen Mile Creek forms a natural lake.
. bluff o,·erlooking
In 1823, on a sandy
the water, a log budding was constituted
as the Lake Prim1ti,e Baptist Church. The church
had eighteen founding members threc of them
slaves.
J.

In the 1830's this first building was swept down
stream by a hurricane; the building that stands to
day, facing one of the largest country cemeteries in
Georgia. was built in 1839.
In the early days church services and association
meetings drew in settlers from ncarby Parish and
outlying hamlets. Young people would bring picnic
baskets filled with roasted potatoes, sausages, and
fried chicken and gather on the bluff for church
singing lessons.
And through thc years, the Lake, set deep in a
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idville church
marks 176 years

UDVILLE, Ga.-Bark Camp Baptist Church, near here
celebrated its homecom:ng day and 176th anniversary this week.
The church is the fourth oldest in Georgia, and is located five
miles from idville on Highway 56.
The church was organized in
1788 and celebrated Its centen
nial in 1888, and its 150th anniv
ersary in 1938. any noted Bap
tist ministers have served Bark
Camp as pastors, and three of
the anniversary celebrations
were outstanding events which
brought many outstanding reli
gious workers and record con
gregations to the church.
In 1956, the Georgia Iastorical
Commission gave Bark Camp
Church an additional historical I
role by erecting a marker show
ing the way to the church from I
Midville.
c
On the marker was Inscribed a
t h e s e words: Bark Camp
Church, constituted in the early
part of 1188, was a center for
culture and ho pltality, one of
the oldest settlements in Burke
County and a community of
wealthy, prominent plantation
owners. Among the 'Z9 charter
members were Miles Scarboro,
its first preacher, Silas Searl»
ro, Zebulon Cock, and John Al
len. The first building �as built
of logs with the bark left on
them Intact, hence the name,
Bark Camp. The present, at
tractive, large building was
erected in 1848."
The oldest living rr .:mber of
the church in iss iaud E. l
Hodges of Atlanta who comes
:iome every second S•mday tol
attend services. She as re- 1
st,red the original ,urniture, I
pews and century�ld Bible
from which many sermons were
preached by noted ministers. 1
The churches at Ro 1er. um
mertown, Hines and Midville
are all branches of Bar'< Camp.1
which is included in the H phzil bah Baptist ssocia ion.
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UITLE OGEECHEE BAPTIST CHURCH
1790- 1994

Oliver, Georgia

Now ye are the body of Christ, and
members
irz J}C!l'lic}'_lar. ;
•
.
•
•

I Cor'nthians 12:27

December 2, 1994
DEACONS
Budgie Clifton
Chairman
Sonny Morion
Randy Williams
J. R. Wasdin
Roger Wasdin
Charles Freeman
Vernon Edenfield, Pas/or
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History of the
Ellabe/1 United Methodist Church

Clyde Day
October 1, 1994

....

Pastor: Andy R. Brownley
Historian: Patty Newman

The History
of
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Saturda , Octob r 4, 1997

Lakeside First Baptist Church
opens new building this week
TT R - M m b r and
fri nd of Lak id
ir t Bap
ti t hurch, on tat Rout 46
ju t a t of M tt r, will hold a
ribbon cutting for an all-new
church building at 10 a.m. thi
morning.
in
iv dedication ervic
th n w anctuar are ch d
p.m. n xt onday
ul d for
through rida , with differ nt
p ak r and choir vi iting
from oth r church .
L ke id ' original building,
now 10 year old, till tand
b id th n w on . But th
church ha plan to tear mo t
of the old tru tur down. It
a originall wo d but , a
later bricked up on th out id .
The R . Jam
Joye , pa •
tor at th church for th pa t
18 year , aid th b m of th

old church b came termite-rid
d n nd leaks and other prob
lem d veloped. Member
d cided to top "throwing good
money after bad" to keep it
r paired, be aid.
"We decided the old build
ing had done its job " Joyce
aid. "It had come to th point
where it wa deteriorating, and
the member got with me and
we d cided to put an all-n w
tructure on thi site. By the
grace of God it materialized. .,
A
contractor
fini bed
putting the teeple up Thur •
day.
The church will retain the
rear portion of the old building
a a library and m ting room.
Ther are al o plan to pre
uch trea ured artifact
pulpit chair and bell.

Marshals looking hard at burned church
B Al Hackl
Regional News Editor
MILLE - After lening 1he a he cool, inve Ii
gators r turned to th r mnant of Friend hip
Bapti t Church near MHlen Tue day to look for
clues.
The 117-y ar-old wo d n tructure burned in
the firs1 hours of Sunda , b coming the econd
rural, predominantly black church d troyed by
fire in J nkin County in thr and a half years.
Memb rs of G y' Hill Baptist Church, which
burned March 27, 1996, built a n w church in
1997 with help from donors and volunt rs from
around the nation. Investigators aid they su peel
ed arson al Gay' Hill, but the cau wa never
officially determin d.
Jenkin County Sheriff Bobby Womack do s not
intend that to b th ca at Friendship.
"If a person did set it, we're going to find ou1,
and if it wa cau ed b}' natural cau , w will
know that," he id. "We are going to th extreme
to find out, and w 're going 10 punish them
according to the law if it i proven that omeone
did it."
Stat fir marshal and ag nt from th Georgia
Bureau of In tigation and the federal Bur au of
Alcohol, Tob cco and Fir arm arrived Sunday.
The FBI join d the in
tiga1ion Tu day, and th
fire marshal's office brought in Savannah, a black
Labrador r triever trained to niff for prop llant .
Inv stigators collected variou ample from th
rubble. On a step landing th y chipp d away ome
concrete wher the dog had signaled omething,
but an investigator said only laboratory work
could d t rmine if it \ a anything imponant.
Th had no conclu ion Tu day.
Some ag nci invol ed thi time, uch as the
CBI, w re not invol ed in th Gay' Hill inv stiga
tion. Womack aid mv tigators al o e tabli hed
b tter contr l of th c n this time t an in th
Gay :. Hill fir
"W 've I am d a lot sine that I ·t on , and
we're doing it a li11le diff rent thi time," he said.

AL HACKLE/Starr
Investigators from the GBI and the fire marshal's
office poke through the embers of Friend hip
Baptist Church two days after the fire.

Members react to news
Victoria Childs, the church' s retary who live
about two miles down th road, called 911 to
repon the fire about l :30 a.m. unday. eighbors
am to C'hilds' home to 1 11 h r abo11t the fii •
he id sh at first did not b h ' th m until
h w nt out 1d 10 ee for he elf.
CHURCH Continued on page IA
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Evans County Singing Collv�ntion
Had Beginning at Sand Hill Church
was observed as an annual
event, without mi lng a year.
Th last observance was in
1941 just prior to th governm nt acquiring the church
prop rly into Fort Stewart
R servalion.

In lh summer of 1915 the
m mb rs and lri nds oC Sand
Hill M thodi t Church decided
to k "Uucl
rawford Strick
land," as he was fondJy called
by veryone, lo teach a sing
During U1ese years we al
ing school at lhis church. At
thal tim the rules for teaching ways had many of the most
a singing school were a mini- prominent singers from the
um of 25 pupils at $5.00 each, surrounding territory as Henry
to
taught for all day on six and Julian Morris and Maclc
Saturdays followed by singing Odu m and sisters of Vidalia;
on Sunday afternoons to which Elli , John, and Joe DeLoach,
everyone was invited to join Osborne anks, Dewey Ford
Jn the singing or just sit and ham, th Fred Winskey family,
lisle�. He suggest d that on Lem Williams of Bulloch Co
the Sunday following the last vnty; the E. F. Dean family,
Saturday of teaching, we have C. W. Jacobs, Mr. Buntin, Mr.
an all day singing with dinn r and rs. B thea of Waycross;
on the ground and invite all I Wallace and Cecil Milligan,
singers from th surrounding Cochran and others from Sa
l rritory. To play for him v, nnah; Dr. W. O. Strickland,
through th sin ing school and Danny Kicklighter and family
h Ip him out with the alto he of Glennville; T. T. Ost�en now
had Miss Maxie Moor , daugh- of near Pembroke, Lee Long
ter of
r. and
rs. Hilton of Liberty County. We could
Moor . The favorite song of always d pend on all the
the- singing school and first all ingers living nearer Sand Hill
Keller Durrence, Hilton
d y singing was, "The Royal a
T lephone." 1t
oor and family, the Craw
ems to me
tltc first all day singing was ford Strickland family and
h Id on the first Sunday in R c-oe T. Smith Sr. family. As
Jong as Crawford Slrick\and
July, 1915.
was physically abl he was
It was decid d to have an
ucually mast r of ceremonies.
annual all day singing and
ext lo
r. Strickland, and
Homecoming Day , hich was
specially in th mor recent
observ d on the sam Sunday
y ars Mr. Roscoe Smith was
for several years. Then becau e
m,, t Cr qu nlly asked to di
so lat in the summ r t h e
r ct the day's program.
w ath r was always so hot for
the singers, they requ sled
'How did w ke p this annual
hat we mov up th day to day "aliv " all th se
ars? I

"Sand Hill Co-Op" for there
hns n ver been a community
v ith a more cooperative spirit
made up .of f�mili s of t h e
Methodist, Missionary Baptist
and Primitive Baptist church
er. Each family assumed the
r spon ibility of inviting their
friends and relatives. The pas
tor of Sand HilJ Church; my
father, John W. Roach and I
got out invitations lo the more
distant sing rs.
Here I should add that the
pa tor of Sand Hill Church in
1915 and 1916 was Rev. R•. C.
Kale. During the singing
school in 1915 he and
iss
Maxie Moore became interest
ed friends in church music and
October 15, 1916 were married.
At the last all day singing
at Sand Hill in 1941 it was
d cided upon the approval of
the majority to move the ob
servance of the annual day to
Daisy Methodist Church for
lhe first Sunday in June 1942.
Within a few years the obser
vance of lhc annual all day
singing and homecoming day
was unit d -.yith the Evans
County Singing Convention. To
replace lhis day at Sand HiJl
we now hold annual emorial
c.rvices at Sand Hill Ceme
tery in June, with the permis
sion of Fort Stewart personnel.
r. Crawford Strickland
died July 28, 1933.

A RARE Pl T R of the famous William Jennings BQ
was made in Claxton during the last of the Chautauqua s,
son, in 1911. Shown to Mr. Bryan't right is Governor II<
Smith and John Moore of Claxton, who inlroduc d t
Governor. The subject. of the address was "Prince of Pea
The Chalauqua series was similar to Evans county's pr 1
concert series but instead of gelling popular support by s1
scriplion or a large membership, th eries was sponsor d
a f w inter sled persons who paid all expenses. They w,
reimbu ed in part Ior their inter t by any re ipls Cr1
tickets sold at the door. Dr. and Mrs. J. Wallace Daniel w1
part of a group of six people wh? brought this Chatauqua
Claxton.
Mr. Bryan ran for the Presidency lhr
times, on t
Democratic ticket. He was consider d the foremo t orator
his lime and at the age of 36, aft r his first nomination,
the conv ntion, mad his famoµs "Cross of Gold" pe ch
favor o! a silv r standard. He circulated his ideas on t
Chalauqua circuit and in his paper, "The Commoner."
help d V ilson get the nomination and wa named his S er t:
of Stale. In this capacity he negotiat d tr aties with 30 c ,
tri s in olving thr e-fourth of lh world's population
f,
his r ign lion in 1915 because o! his opposition to war.

I cled President of Evans
County Singing Convention
October 3, 1937. He s rved un
til his d ath in October 1947.
r. C. . Rich wa
lected
r. Willie Bazemore was June 1, 1948 and continues as
P sident of Evans County r sid nt of the Evans County
inging Conv ntion lhru 1936. Singing
onvenlion at the

<ou�ton ()hristian ()hurch
DI

IPL
YTO ,

.. I
let

a
u
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HRIST
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aid unto me
glad when the
go into the hou e of the
ord."
P aim 122: I

12- 72- 78
a.m.
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HABERSHAM C
The fir t church

f thi
Oli e

"dence.
In appr imat l_v l8-I0
ne\
church building wa. rect d about
300yard ea toftlt>pr . nt church
ile. Thi
building
that are

the fir
The con r gati1m . oon o,u.,r \

of

did the major poni n
Pro r . , a. l,m d
b LI

and left

·ind ll • a. pa. s
.
h•
mild r
l .
'ti ! ... i I

of the "twoThe e were the da
man circuit - an elderly man
a c c o m p a n i d b a o u n ge r
preach r. Due to di tanc in ol ed
\ ck da
ervice \ er held in
many churche
nd Thur day wa
preaching da at Haber ham.
The frame building burned in
19-19. The pre ent brick tructure
wa built und r the le der hip of
Rev ..Jame arnell \ ith a concrete
building built adjacent thereto for
h o ol a n d
unda
hall. We are proud to
h nor and lute Haber ham nited
• f th di t Church, Rev. Richard
Turner nd the
nlire church
m mb r hip.
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